Advertising Guidelines:

**UAA Guidelines:**
Human Resources reviews and approves all advertising content and publications and posts position advertisements in the Fairbanks, Anchorage, and Juneau newspapers as well as to Higheredjobs.com. Departments are responsible for placing all other advertisements.

**UAF Guidelines:**
Human Resources reviews and approves all advertising content and posts position advertisements in the Fairbanks newspaper. Departments are responsible for placing all other advertisements.

**UAS Guidelines:**
Human Resources reviews and approves all advertising content and posts position advertisements to Higheredjobs.com. Departments are responsible for placing all other advertisements including the Fairbanks, Anchorage, and Juneau newspapers.

**GI Guidelines:**
Human Resources reviews and approves all advertising content and is responsible for placing all position advertisements.

**Statewide Guidelines:**
Human Resources reviews and approves all advertising content and posts position advertisements in the Fairbanks, Anchorage, and Juneau newspapers as well to Higheredjobs.com. Departments are responsible for placing all other advertisements.